
 

INVITATION TO  

STOCKHOLM VINTAGE 
19th – 21st February, 2021 in Sollentuna (Stockholm), Sweden 

IFK Lidingö Badminton welcome you to one of Sweden’s best badmintonhall. Newly 

renovated with new floor, new wall paint and new LED lights. Amazing hall to play in with 

16 badminton courts 

 

 
 

 

 



 

Stockholm Vintage is an international tournament for Seniors 

Pool play (round robin) in all categories and two goes further 
(unless we get unexpected many players, then singles will be cup or with one going further and with a special 

note as regards to Corona / Covid-19 protocols related sport events) 

Singles start on Friday afternoon. Approx. at 3pm and continues Saturday.  Doubles Saturday and Mixed on 

Sunday.  If many entries, we may have to play doubles semi & finals on Sunday. 

 

Entry no later than 28th of January - Swedish player only online 

group entry, others by creating an account and register here: 

http://intvets.badassystem.com/tournaments  

 

 

Age groups: 35+,40+,45+,50+,55+,60+,65+,70+, 75+ 
Fee’s: SEK350 for singles / SEK480 for doubles & mixed (shuttles included) 

 

PLAYERS HOTEL 

The official hotel this year is Memory Hotel in Kista which is 7km from the hall:  www.memoryhotel.se  

There will be organized transportation to the hall Saturday and Sunday mornings and to the hotel Saturday 

afternoon/evening. Free of charge!! 

Room prices: 

SEK 850 for single occupancy 

SEK 1,050 for double bed room 

 

Call or email the hotel and mention you are playing Stockholm Vintage and provide the code 479454 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://intvets.badassystem.com/tournaments
http://www.memoryhotel.se/


 

Dinner Banquette 

On Saturday evening (exact time to be confirmed but very likely 8pm) at the Memory Hotel. 

3 course fine dinner 

SEK 340 only! 

To be booked by email to botorbjornandersson@telia.com latest 28th January! 

 

Payment 

For Swedish players as always, IFK Lidingö will invoice your club. 

For foreign players, payment (for tournament & dinner banquette) need to be done latest 28th of January either 

by PayPal (botorbjornandersson@telia.com) or to a bank account you will get by emailing me. 

Late payment = withdrawal from tournament. 

Swedish player to pay dinner banquette by Swish to 070 7403 243 (by 28th January) 

 

 

Chiropract  
Thomas Östling / Kankliniken will be present throughout the tournament!  

 

Link to the tournament:  

https://badmintonsweden.tournamentsoftware.com/tournament/353B98A2-48E8-4AC8-

9F70-CD3DF1A83002  

 

Tournament director: Torbjörn Andersson +46 70 7403 243   

botorbjornandersson@telia.com 
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